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EAP Support for Employees
Life presents us with challenges at work and
at home on a daily basis. You do not have
to face these challenges alone. The EAP oﬀers
conﬁden�al advice, support, and prac�cal
solu�ons to real-life issues.

Language That Empowers Workplace Diversity

Welcoming diversity includes adop�ng language that empowers
workers and reduces s�gmas. Do the terms “wheelchair bound,”
“stuck in a wheelchair,” or “conﬁned to a wheelchair” sound familiar?
Replace this language with “uses a wheel chair” or “wheelchair user.”
This simple modiﬁca�on of phrasing helps overcome the s�gma�zing
language of yesteryear. 2021 marks 30 years since regula�ons for the
Americans with Disabili�es Act (ADA) were issued. Celebrate
the anniversary with a commitment to a posi�ve, diverse, and
welcoming workplace with this simple language tweak. Source:
www.newmobility.com

Group Therapy Power

A recent survey by Vida Health found that one out of six people
sought professional counseling in 2020. If the price of individual
counseling is beyond your reach, don’t dismiss group counseling via
Zoom. Group therapy is less expensive, and it has advantages that
include experiencing support from others, and accelerated
self-awareness as you reﬂect on how others manage their problems
and cope with stress. You may be aware of roadblocks and personal
issues hindering your desired changes, and the power of peer
inﬂuence and construc�ve cri�cism is powerful within the group
se�ng. Also, you may iden�fy solu�ons by observing others solving
similar problems, and you will be less likely to intellectualize and
discard helpful ideas and sugges�ons as “not relevant to me.” Ask
your EAP about group counseling resource directories and let
them help you connect. You can ﬁnd more informa�on at
www.vida.com/mental-health-in-a-pandemic-winter/

Don’t Give Up on Your Goal
Is your new year’s goal mo�va�on star�ng to wane?
Tried and true ways of ge�ng back on track to
achieving a goal that is falling by the wayside exist. 1)
Spend an hour or so recalling and refreshing the
beneﬁts of your goal. Find images, ar�cles, and videos
that make an impact and allow you to feel the renewed
mo�va�on. 2) Discover all the “whys” that make it
worthy to achieve your goal. 3) Divide your goal into
stages. Then divide the stages into steps and the steps
into pieces. This increases “do-ability.” 4) Iden�fy
roadblocks that are interfering with your goal and
reduce or manage their interference. For example, are
you watching too much TV that fuels procras�na�on?
Then cut back on your TV �me. 5) Seek out radical
accountability. For example, don’t just tell one friend
your goal to have him or her hold you accountable.
Instead, mail a le�er sta�ng your goal to 25 friends! 6)
Preplan a lot of rewards for achieving “mini-wins”
along the way to mee�ng your goal.

Opioids in Construction Trades

Opioid addic�on is s�ll a na�onal emergency, with 130 related deaths each
day. Construc�on workers are the most-aﬀected occupa�onal group because
pain from injuries is o�en treated with opioids. The Food and Drug
Administra�on (FDA) recommends asking your doctor key ques�ons if an
opioid is recommended. How long do you expect my pain to last? Is there a
non-opioid op�on that will work as well? How long will I be taking this
medica�on? Reduce your risk of dependency by le�ng your provider know
about any personal or family history of addic�on. Dependency on opioids
can happen quickly, and many users will seek out other opioid-related
substances if a doctor resists further prescrip�ons, even from ques�onable
sources. Resource: Download this doctor ques�ons checklist:
www.fda.gov/media/132343/download.

How to Help Someone Stop Smoking

The American Cancer Society has �ps for family members suppor�ng smokers
trying to quit. Although the smoker is in charge, consider the following
(among other �ps): 1) Ask the person qui�ng whether he or she wants you to
check in with them about how they are feeling as they face withdrawal
challenges. 2) Let the person know you are available to give them
encouragement. 3) Spend �me par�cipa�ng in healthy distrac�ons with the
person who’s qui�ng. 4) Be empathic, and do not express any doubts that the
smoker will succeed. 5) Remove triggers (ashtrays, lighters, etc.). 6) Work
toward ge�ng rid of smoke smell in everything, including clothing, rugs, and
drapes. 7) Help out with any child issues, chores, and problems that create
stress for the person trying to quit. 8) Celebrate progress and be pa�ent with
nico�ne withdrawal issues like irritability. Source: www.cancer.org [search
“helping smoker quit”]

Lunch + Learn Webinar:

Finding Harmony: Being a Parent
and a Professional
This seminar will discuss the reali�es of the modern
working landscape for parents and how to approach
balance in a new, more successful way. We’ll review
strategies for �me and household management.
And we’ll discuss how to ﬁnd the most elusive thing
of all: quality �me just for yourself.

Register for this month’s webinar.

Getting Out of a Couples Rut

You would not overlook changing the oil in a new car—preven�ve
maintenance. But what about your love rela�onship? Do you prac�ce
preven�ve maintenance with it? Many couple therapists say one of the
biggest mistakes couples make is not giving as much a�en�on to the
rela�onship as they do their partner. There is a diﬀerence. Bliss will only take
a rela�onship so far. A car without proper care will spu�er and eventually
break down. The normal ups and downs of a healthy rela�onship can also
become mostly spu�ers without due care. “Warning lights” of rela�onship
trouble are ﬁgh�ng more o�en, feeling bored, and losing interest in showing
in�macy and aﬀec�on. To prac�ce preven�ve maintenance in your
rela�onship, invest in it by prac�cing behaviors and engaging in ac�vi�es that
produce the following: 1) more posi�ve thoughts about each other, 2) more
frequent feelings of conﬁdence that “this is the right partner for me,” 3) a
desire to behave more aﬀec�onately toward each other, 4) feelings of
sa�sfac�on following sharing projects, ac�vi�es, and challenges with each
other, and 5) general feelings of happiness and life sa�sfac�on about your
rela�onship when you are alone or sharing �me together. New Resource: The
Couple’s Ac�vity Book: 70 Interac�ve Games to Strengthen Your Rela�onship;
Sept. 2020; Rockridge Press

College Corner
A big stressor in college prepara�on is going away. The
College Board (the SAT administrator) will no longer be
providing the op�onal Essay or Subject tests. The essay
had previously been the 3rd sec�on of the SAT, made
op�onal a few years ago. College Board cited low
usage, colleges not requiring them, and overlap with
the AP exams as part of their ra�onale. The SAT will
also undertake another “overhaul”.
900+ colleges have done away with Standardized
Tes�ng (SAT & ACT) as admissions criteria, and to
compare students. Some ra�onalized the tests were
“biased” favoring students from “be�er” school
systems, and whose families could aﬀord test-prep
courses. Although, it is interes�ng that many of those
colleges s�ll provide scholarships �ed to high scores
(either stand alone, or in conjunc�on with GPA) and
the tests are s�ll used by many high schools for
their benchmarking.
Your EAP includes access to a College Planning
Program. To arrange a free 15-minute consulta�on go
to h�ps://my.�metrade.com/book/N62GH.
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